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Title: E lucevan le stelle [Tosca]
Composer: Puccini, Giacomo
Arranger: Dewagtere, Bernard
Copyright: Copyright © Dewagtere, Bernard
Instrumentation: Voice Tenor, Piano
Style: Opera
Comment: How the stars used to shine there, How sweet the earth smelled, The orchard gate would creak, And a footstep would lightly crease the sand. She'd come in, fragrant as a flower, And she'd fall into my arms.Oh! sweet kisses, oh! lingering caresses, Trembling, I'd slowly uncover her dazzling beauty, Now, my dream of love has vanished forever. My last hour has flown, and I die, hopeless! And never have I loved life more!
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Andante Lento Appassionato Molto

Giacomo Puccini (1900)
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E lucevan le stelle...
E lucevan le stelle

For-ri... eun pas-so sfio-ra-va la re-na... En- tra-vael-la, fra-gran-te,

Pno

affrett. rit. ed appassionato

con grande sentimento (vagamente)

sostenuto vagamente

mi ca-dea fra la brac-cia... Oh! dol-ci baci,o lan-gui-de ca-

Pno

rez-ze. Men-tr'io fre men-te le bel le for-me dis-cio gliea dai ve-li!
E lucevan le stelle

Sva-ni per sem-pre il sog-no mio d'a-mo-re... l'o-raè fug-gi-ta e muo io di-spe-

ra-to! e muo io di-spe-ra-to!

vi-ta, tan-to la vi-ta!